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And So They
Were Married

Br IIAZEIj dexo bAtcKelou
Cepyrtoht. lttt, Iv rublla Lidgcr Co.

STAItT THIS STOKV TOIJAY
CONTINUED during tlio evening.

When they went Into the dining room
plenty of people turned to look nt the
Blender, golden-linlre- d woman. Nntnllc
had apparently made friends, too. be-

cause sho bowed to several nice-lookin- g

men, and women. Her feelings seemed
very far burled beneath the surface,
she Rccmcd emotionless, nnd Jack, who

had thought ho would bo relieved, was
piqued Instead.

They strolled on the boardwalk after
dinner and Jack found himself not bring
bored. A g young fellow
came tip to them after they had been
walking a while and Natalie introduced
hlmtto Jack. .Tack recognized the name
as njuitc a famous one. He belonged to
n well-know- n Philadelphia fnmlly with
loads, of money. Jack walked on one
side' of Natalie and Arthur Enright on
the pother, nnd Jack found himself not
included in the conversation to any ex-

tent. Natalie was still another person
with this young fellow. There was
something of the boyishness that she
had shown to him when he had first
become interested in her, long before
he had thought of marrying. He liked
It, it was charming. Certainly there
was nothing flirtatious in her mnnncr,
nothing that he could possibly object to,
and jet sho held the interest of this
man without nny trouble.

They talked and laughed nnd Jack
smoked and thought. He wished vaguely
that Natalie had been like he Imagined
she would be, waihcd out and pale,
and without much initiative so he could
feel contemptuous toward her, and sorry
for himself. He wanted to feel this
way, it seemed to bring V ith much
pcaror and Ituth was the woman he
wanted, and couldn't liajc.

Natalie went upstaiis when they got
back to the hotel nnd Jack stayed dow n
to smoke a cigarette. Arthur Enright
stayed with him nnd toJack's nmyse-rac-

talked considerably about Natalie.
When Jnck finally did go upstairs nnd
into liis room he was troubled.

"Who's yorir kid friend?" he asked
sitflng down in a rocker under the open
window.

Natalie turned from the suitcase she
was bending over. Her face showed
no rancour. Once she would have re-

sented this tcrrjbjy and in a pettish
fashion would have shown it. This was
what Jack wanted, something he knew,
something familiar.

"Don't you like him?" she asked.
And then went on talking nbout him in
a general wny. Jack felt as if his
weapon had been taken away from him.
What he wanted was to see her cowed
before him, eager to propitiate him at
any cost, to pander to his moods. Once
during the honeymoon she had cried all
night because be had not kissed her
good-nigh- t. This Natalie he could not
imagine doing such a thing.

Natalie treated him with all the
punctiliousness that she would have af-
forded n guest, and finally j awning,
Jack remarked:

"Gee, this sea air is great, makes
you sleepy, guess I'll turn In."

"I'm off," he said in a voice calcu-
lated to sound matter of fact, "good-
night." Ho did not offer to kiss her
and.she made no move toward him. The
door between the two rooms closed nnd
matane stood perfectly still for a mo-
ment in tho center of the room. Then
with a quick movement she'snapped o(T
tho electric light and slipped out of her
negligee. In a moment she was In bed,
with her face buried in tho pillows.
Great racking sobs shooTc her frail little
body, but not a sound was heard. On
the other sldo of the door Jack, in aneffort to get off his collar had torn italmost half off the band. He wonderedwhy he was so angry.

In the next Installment Isabel Carter
takes s hand at pajlng a grudge.

. FUTURE citizenIto pay

Employers Need Not Meet Tax
"Where Naturalization Is Intended

Washington, May 10. (By a'. P.)Employers of alien laborers were noti-
fied tin instructions issued today by the

.Internal Revenue Bureau to gather
from aliens who intend to make

this country their home.
In this case it is not necessary for

the employers to withhold tho Inconje
, tax from wages paid tho workman.

Without written proof that' the nllcn
intends to stay in thii country he will
be Regarded as a nonresident and tax
will be collected from the employer.

POWDER IN SHOES

IS WE LAS GUNS
JTootsEose to Bo Added to Equip- -'

--menc or Hospital corps
rib Fort Wayne.

Under the above heading the Detroit
VreePreit, among other things says:

.''The theory is that soldiers whoso feet
are in good condition can walk further
and faster than soldiers who have corns
and bunions incased in rawhide."

The Plattsburg Camp Manual advises
men in training to shake Foot Ease in
their shoes each morning.

There is no foot comforter equal to
Allen's Foot-Eas- e, the antiseptic, healing
powder to be shaken into the ehoesand
sprinkled in the foot-bat- forhot, tired,
aching, perspiring, smarting, swollen,
tender feet, corns, bunions, blisters or
callouses. What wouldn't you give to be
relieved of one days pain of your corns
and bunions? Here is relief for every
day. You won't realize this until you
have tried Allen's Foot Ease yourself.
Ton simply forget all about your feet
they are made so comfortable, Aik
your druggist y for A package of
AT.T.TWa TOOT-EiA- SE. Adv.

WSiiiiit$MHli&&i9b?.

One of theia fimou nlnten will 2
Stop the pain and remove the tore- - 4eg
ncu almost instantly. In a few g2
noun you can rub the corn right f&
Off. No llouldl.ta burn and atitn 4S5

j --4uit a thin, oltitcr JgJ
mac til ugbt ana imootu and JjB
comfortable, nratecttn h !. w.

B.tlve f)eh from further irritation. 5S
ana keeping; K clean,

Sain hv Anitr afn .u.l,.u
for the pait 16. year By mall

C-o-
i v uW .15IT.. J DfK.

The Question "Corner
Today's, Inquiries

1. Through what department does a
man or woman obtain tho position

translator for tho govern-
ment? '

2. Name a new profession for the
woman who knows a great deal
about gnrdening.

3. When an American woman mar-
ries n foreigner who lias never
taken out his citizenship papers
Is she still nn American citizen?

4. In fixing up n guest room what
little pieces of "luxury" makes for
the Comfort of the visitor. t

a. When tho hair ii very dry what
will gic it n natural softness.

0. In tho care of the hair what
point, often neglected, is ex-
tremely important?

Yesterday's Answers
1. New nnd novel "keep off the

glass" signs arc little painted
wooden policemen holding up the
wnrnlng.

2. Very pretty place or tally cards
can be made by placing a loop
of ribbon on a plain white card,
then dropping a hit of bright col-

ored Realing wax on this and
stamping down with the seal. The
ribbon is Just long enough to per-
mit being slipped over thq finger.

3. When n oung woman has theatre
tickets given to her it is quite
proper for her to invite a young
man to shnro them with her. '

1. Cut jet is the newest trimming
for the satin evening
frock.

5. When one is puttiug the finishing
touches to the festive dinner a
good wnv to keep the fresh white
npron clean is to put a towel
under it, tucked into the belt. It is
always there for one to wipe
greasy fingers on.

0. AVhcn uo cream is used in the tea
try putting in a teaspoonful of
oiangc marmalade. No sugar is
then required, cither.

The Woman's
Exchange

Chance to Get a Dog
To the Editor of Woman's Pane:

Dear Madam I have a jouug dog I

would like to find a home for, as we

are unable to keep her. Mic resembles
a collie more than anything else; is
bright and about three years old. I
would like to find a good home for her.
Do you think some of your readers
might want her? Mrs. McL.

I am quite smc some one will want
to give the dog a home and I will gladly
forward to you any letters of appli-
cation.

Searching Musical Comedies
To tin Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam Do the theatres (or
nny place, in fact) have books with the
story and illustrations of musical
comedies that are on the singe, for sale?
If so, how could I address them to get
one?

So many thanks for helping me. This
is about the hundredth time jou've

were 35.00 up

were
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done so, nnd I can never tell you how
much you" help, SI, V.

It Is not as a rule possible to get
books with tho stories of musical
comedies In them i because you know
gencrolly the story is very light and
the play depends mostly on tho singing
Ond dancing, the comedians and the
speciality numbers. You can get the
scores of these plays, that is the com-
plete music and words throughout, but I
suppose jou know that In rare cases
tl plots of musicnl remedied are
adapted from plays nnd books that have
been published, but this is not the case
with the two jou mention. These could
be purchased In any large book store
and the adaptation would be printed on
tho program.

We're glad we can bo helpful.

To Renovate White Hat
To the Editor of Woman's Pace:

Dear Madam Which is correct for
n boy to hand a girl his penknife, open
or unopen?

I hnvc a hat from last summer. I
made it out of white straw braid, nnd
it has turned jcllowish. Will jou please
tell me what I tan do with it?

A DAILY ItUADint.
A boy should hand a girl his pen

knife open, with the handle toward her.
Lemon juice will help remove the

yellowish tinge. Squcczo the juke on
and then rub the lemon over the tur-- '
face. After this lay the hat on a white
cloth and put it out in the run to
bleach. There is npt to still be n
slightly jellow tinge, so then you might
go over the hat with n good, reliable
white shoe cleaner. This may sound
a little queer to you, but I am simply
telling something one girl tried success- -

fully. Of course, it might not work on
every hat.

It would be very smart to i.ovci your
white hat with figured chiffou. Have jou
thought of that?

S

A Linen Shower
To tht Editor of Woman's Pant:

Dear Madam Will you please give
me full details of .a linen shower.' I

have a girl friend who nnnouuc'cd her
engagement Sunday nnd I wish to give
her a shower.

Do jou send out invitations and in
what form? How should the room be
decorated? BROWN T.YKS.

You can send out formal or informal
invitations. That is write a little per-- f
sonal note to each girl explaining to
her that jou arc giving n shower fori
this friend, mentioning that it is linen, '

etc., and telling the date. If jou seiid
formal inv Station, that is, w ritteu, "Miss
Mary Smith requests the pleasure of
jour company," etc. You can buy ery(
attractive little invitation cams speci-
ally made for this occasion. They are
decorated in colors with little pictures
of brides, etc.

Spring flowers and littjc crepe paper
blue biids for happiness make charm
ing decorations for n shower. Hang
a white parasol from the center of the
chandelier and let showers of blossoms,
artificial blossoms glued to pink, cord,
hang down from the edges ot it, and
festoon the top. Have a blue bird perch
ed here and there. Group the gifts on a
table underneath tying a few of the
lighter ones to the parasel. Be sure the

'
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M Summer Millinery i
lllBi I mi ItHi is now being held in the Chertak Salon. MSI

Y RUSSIAN SABLES IjSk j

RL NAT'L FISHERS SILVER FOXES JBm
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I House of Wenger
I 1229 Walnut St.

I Phone Walnut 1308 Furriers and Milliners J
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12X0 Malmtt street

The Sterling
May Sale Brings You

Worth- - While Savings in

OUltS ' were 39.50 up fif AA

Wraps JV.3U up

EVfeNIKG

and
upward

Al$p Very Important Reductions in Our
Custom Department During the Sterling May-Sal- e

'

Initial Showing of Sterling Summer Mode, Showing the
Leading Stylet of the New Season

chandelier Is strong. Have spring
flowers In vases and largo branches of
blossoms around the rooms where the
shower is given. It must be a surprise,
of course, fco mention that In the letter.
Servo some light refreshments such n
sandwiches, cake nnd coffee or ice cream
nnd cake. These may bo passed around.

SCORES U. S. GIRLS ABROAD

Baltlmorean Says Those In France
Are Exploiting Themselves

New York, May 10. With 317 sol-
diers on board nnd 400 civilian passen-
gers, including many notable persons,
tho Espagne, of the French line,

jesterday from Havre.
Octavius Norris, formerly judge, of

Baltimore, Md., returned from Inspect-
ing his large real estate holdings in
Paris. He was wrathful against tho
behavior of borne American girls nnd
women in France, who, he said, were
merely exploiting themselves nnd should
be kept at home.

Advantageous Purchase of

Fine Shoes
Splendid new lota depicting the first
xuord in quality and the last word in
style.
! ' M.l ,
Women's $8 Pumps $C.45
& Colonials
Wanted leathers. Full Louis

1 heels, long plain vamps.
f i, ii i i, ni
Women's $6 White $0 QC
Nubuck Lace Shoes J "
Welted soles; shaped, white heels.

m

j manship,
J heels.

Women's $6.50
Oxfords, Pumps

& Colonials, $4.85
Wanted leathers,

Men's
Black &

Tan
Oxfords,

$5.50
Best styles

.Land work- -
Welted soles, leather

Women's Smart Footwear,
$5.50 to $9.98

Shoes, Colonials, pumps and
In patent coltskin, tan calf,

buckskin, canvas, Nubuck, gun-met-

glazed, gray, brown arid
white kid.

Men's Oxfords,
$5.98 to $9.50

Patent coltskin, black kid, white
buckskin, cordovan, tan and black
calf.
r -

Young Women's $6 to $7
Pumps & Oxfords, $4.85
Patent coltskin, uunmetal, white?ubuck and tan Russia calf. Sizes2'j to 8 in lot.

Boys' $4.50 to $5' $0 no
Shoes & Oxfords. . 0,VQ
Patent coltskin, gunmetal and darktnn corc'o. Sizes 1 to 6.

Children's $2.50 Pumps, $1.89
New "Pollyanna" pumps In patent colt-
skin, wedKe heers. Sizes 4 to 8.

Lit llrotliem FirtST FLOOlt
fp

5."

AT
The well-know- n Omar tires

elsewhere.
Choose Tread

30x3 ....$-- i 1 ee
For Ford Cars M. JJ
nm
3"4

32"4

"4
3414

this

Women's and
$12.75 Capes, $8.50

Clearance ot 150 capes. or
black Berge, panama or "poplin.
Plain' or Also some re-

versible capes ot or
'silk irlmte trimmed.

Women's
$15 Dresses, $10

Satin crepe de chine and
In shades. Vari-

ous styles.

Women's; & Children's
Suits . . . . . . V

Cotton ribbed. Low neek ana
letost
for St.

iace;rlm"ea ai Knee?

35

Children's 29c Stockings, 19c
cqtton. Imperfect.

Cotton Vests, 12V2c
Low neck V sleeveless.

Waists, 98c
White. Round neck, with
plaiting of check olle.
Men's $1. SO Madras
Shirts...: X

Neat stripes. "Soft culls Sizes 14 to

Men's $1.25 Underwear, 89c '
Ecru balbrlggan. Short shirts;1
ankle.length

Women's Medium-Weig- ht .

Underwear, 65c & 69c
rlbbed.-Shl- rts high neck,

long or short drawers close
fitting,

Beys' $1 Blouses. 69c
Llgfet stripe preale. Attached collar.mp ywte. T to is ywtrs.

ABANDONED SALOON

AS DEBATE THEME

National Federation of Settle-

ments Will Discuss Question
at Conference Here

to. do with the abandoned
saloon" Is one of the questions that will
be discussed at the ninth con-

ference of the National Federation of
ScttlcmcnW which meets this year in
Philadelphia for tho first time.

The opening of the confer-
ence will be held 20 and nil day
sessions will contiuUo on the two days
follow Ing.

D. of the Henry Street
Settlement In New York, will be one of
the chief speakers, representatives
from all parts of the country will at-

tend the conference.
The first is given over to the

kgapvl dMWMrlllWt
Market
Eighth

$75,000
I r - ?

I MS

r Mllw
PrL jirilHisV

fl fsVsBBsS II

li

Automobile Tires
REDUCED PRICES

Liberty and nt the biggest savings
and guaranteed for 3500 Just think of it! Compare prices

t from Non-Ski- d and Ribbed

'17.79
$23.35
'23.79
'24.75
'25.39

..
Ford Cars

Mail Filled.

$nhmi(.
the entire under floor of store

seasonable greatly under

Navy

rose Copen-
hagen poplin,

and Misses'

taffeta,
serge fashionable

Union
BleUe- -'

Black ribbed.
Women's

VoUe
finished

$1.1S

sleete
drawers:

(Cotton

knee length.

wrlrt.

"What

annual

session
May

Lillian Wald,

and

session

miles.

30x3 Vz

For

35x4 Vz

and Phone Orders
Lit nrotliera SUCOND FLOOIl

big and sell-
ing price.

trimmed,

sleeves;

Men's $6 to $8
Shoes &

STonn r.

Trading Witk Purchase

ftmmsfkK

15.15
3Wl '30.65

'31.49
34x42 p34.2

'35.72

:'H

time,
Occupying

merchandise

Misses'
Oxfords

.98 1

Dark mahogany. Lace and bluch-- ier. Some hae factory blemishes. I

$4 to $6
& . . '

Runmetal calf, patent coltskin,
and tan pumps nnd English

All sizes In lot.
Misses' & Children's &

$2 & Oxfords, $1
White pumps, tan plav ox-
fords and barefoot sandals. Sizes 6 to :.

$2.50 to $4
Pumps & Shoes

HATS

OoDortunitv

$4

$0.29
Pumps

$1.1SO
Pumps

$!
Ounmetal calf, patent coltskin and tanpumps and oxfords; white can-va- fl

shoes.
No Stall or Phone Order Filled on

flubwrnv Fnolnrar
Men's 75c SUk Half Hos, 49c
Black, colors. Imper'ect.

75c Stockings, 39c
Fiber silk In black, white, colorsImperfect. ,

$2 $1,RQ2
C-- B & la Splrlte, W. B. lBS. X.
and Warner's nustproouHH6& or
pink, fllien to SO. EnMen's $13.50, $16,501

$18.50 Suits, $10, $12.50
and $15

Now models. Mixtures, plaids, checks
and AIM sizes regular
and stout.
Boys' $2.50 Wash Suits, $1.49
BIIlie-Boy- , Oliver Twlat' and Junior
Norfolk stile. Percales and white

.iiumio. ,.i J,3,irs.r. - ' t
.Tie mg:tm "

discussion of tho international situation
with Alexander Zclenko telling ot set-

tlements in Itussia and Miss Mary 12.

McDowell of tho conditions In fc'rancc
and Kngland slnco the armistice.

National prohibition, n forecast of
what neighborhood agencies can do to
help make the necessary readjustments
of habit nnd outlook, is tho subject of
the discussion which will be opened by

3. I Lichteuberger, of the Unlver
slty of Pcnnsjlvania. It will be fol-

lowed by addresses by Miss Anna F.
Davics, John L. Flllot, nnd bj Uosnllc
Manning, who will talk on turning
saloons Into community

The llual session will be given over
to the problem of Americanization

is nlwiiys a large part of settle-
ment work nnd which, slme the war,
has been given n new importance.

Graham Taylor, of Chicago, the na-

tional president of tho organization,
will address the final session.

The opening meeting will be held in
the Settlement Music School. All other

opens daily o a. m. and ci.osi:s at kiso si.S

also

also

also

20

w
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will held at tho

The local in charge ot
Mrs. II. P.

FREE !?, S

One 19c All Day

PHILADELPHIA

Men to Civilian Life Here Is "Ileal"

Mil-k,l- n

canvas

clubs.

which

a

is

OF FROM $20 ON SUIT
A number of bring nbout this sale. We cannot

too the point that this sale the most
men's clothing event ever to the men of

and vicinity this year.

$20
Will Sell for..

& $40
Suits Will Sell for

$25
Will Sell for..

From Stocks to Be in
Men's

and and
new, spring and summer

More of suits are er and silk
silk sleeve

4iwm
Blue

Confirmation Suits, $8.50,
$10, $12.50 &
models waist-lin- e ef- -

in Norfolk style. well
tailored and trimmed. Sizes

jto!8.

Lit Ilrotlierii- -

&

ar-
rangements

Yellow Stamp Every

Returning

send their
READING

reputation assets. Save
third price

work done now, "Pay

DeMarr?
Street

5 to

a:j;:;a::ar::;-::T::- :

TRIMMED CHARGE VjlOOCiS

Seventh

Continuing Phenomenal of

JM

3W2

Women's
Oxfords.

Women's

Women's

Corsets,

Worth of Men's Spring
Summer Clothes at $48,000

SAVINGS
extraordinary

strongly
presented Philadelphia

Suits

$37.50

Suits

Our

Suits

Filbert

purchases
emphasize

Choose Complete
Clothes Today!

Including waist-lin- e, form-fittin- g

conservative beautiful

including

All-Wo- ol

IMany

Misses'
Women's

$14.oo

$27.50

$iy.50

"til

Way Wav

II JSmF" III I'll BM

sRxSRj'vSr u&i'i
V

Lit FLOOlt

QOc & $1

Of mtlan, finished
bands and

& Sailor Hats,
$1.49 & $1.98

Of pple straw finished
3YB. Bkettlicd,

sessions be Curtis
Building.

committee
includes It.

a list of who

be by us, list of

the

of

a the by the

the cost the Fall."

&
1215

; erfr : -- .;: .r.
'' sbb m m m it

j

6 EACH

is
wonderful

$45
Sell for..

$30 & $35
Suits Will for

$50 & $55
Suits Will Sell for 34 50

. the Most Found

single double breasted popular
models. All fabrics

two-thir- the one-ha- lf lined 'linings.
r

Boys' Serge

$13
have

AH

fine

I Boys' Cheviot Suits,
i $7.50, $10, $12 & $15

cassimores and tweeds inj!Also the fashionable models.!
I oizes la.

Boys' Wash Suits,
$1.98 to $4.98

All new styles. to 10.
i.it iiroiiirrs Second Floor, St

SECOND FLOOlt, 7TH STttttET

Handsome Apparel
iKAUHVb FIGURES

rYl wyw

Amnmwi
In

XJH i

liPi Spra

!lrother

& Misses' $4

SUMMER

iruimmuuy 01 straw
.sssJ

the
flowers, Onepictured.

Children's
.

Plaited

2

V

Milan
& $2.98

new

Bands,

Sand,

v.1

Bradford. L. Adnms. Miss
Kohn, John drollo, Mrs. i;dvvard,'Mtj,l

Helen Duncan, La't- y-

lou uuu .tugs
k

, tfqi

people,

remodeled is

notables of Philadelphia. established

one our strongest

off winter's having

in

Matfson
Chestnut.

r r
" -

OF Md!

the Sale
and

TO

Sell

$31.5

$22--o

than

Sizes
..

Values
Value Opportunities Ex-
traordinary, Dub to Immense Pur-chas- es

Contracted Some Time
A go I

$10 Silk Crepe 5Q.SH
Chine Shirts '
New color with
snlf strines. Silk-wnrke- il

1 buttonholes. French cuffs.

Madras Pajamas, $1.98
Self striped
plain
madras.

$3.50 Silk
Stripe

Madras
Shirts, $2.98
Self
colored stripe.
Soft cuffs.

j Silk
I

j Rich silks in brocades,
I mat figures, plain
J colors, etc. four-in-hand- s.

I Slide-eas- y bands.

Lit llrollirrn St.

The It or the One Day Only!

Men's 75c
f Pure Silk Half Hose

Sensational 1'ur-ihaa- cl

Eiery
first quality.

I'liro thrrail
Fllk nlth lisle
topn

soles,
IilKh re
In forced heels i.
toes

Black. imtv,
cordo inn. araii,
champagne, also

St.

i a i
Comes Our But You Share The to Dress Smartlvat Low Cost Is Made Plain in Items

Hi

SUCO.N'D

I

Misses' )$1Q7CI ailored
Of gabai dine, serge in shades,ous styles, and brniH nr Imttnn ,.;,.,! rM..--- .... V.I...I.H.U. U'CltDl..o ...!J.."; ;'Z" or "Kurea sine linings One pictured.

' ' . .. WW ..

Misses' SDrine-Weicr- ht Vfilnnr Tnnoc SI

Vari- -
pock- -

a5d ov!:rseas blue. A full-swec- p model withshort coatee front, patch pockets tuxedocollar. sketched.
t' ii .

$25
Of icrge, poplin and gabardine, navy blue black; alsoof jersey in the light shades.
A stunning model shows jacket with tuxedo collar vesteeot natural nontree. cross frnnf .:n .,!.,- - ...m ..

I r , - ..F. ub.wf ..t-j-u uutniia vilil iiuu.i ruau ue cygne lining. t

Misses' Frocks. $1 0.75
Of figured voile trimmed with taffeta small buttons:graduated tunic skirt. Light summer shades.

Misses' Frocks j $
Uf taffeta, crepe de chine, satin serge. A (
chaiming model shows waist with row nf

jflrst

coveied down back and libbon around neck
to corip.spond, and tunic skirt off witli

sketched.

98cf

"Onyx")

'fO

.O-- JJ

Advantage

1st
Suits

?Ren.hf,ge.n
contrasting

Women's Tailored

Summer

Women's Dresses, $39.75
Of plain or figured Georgette; heavily beaded;
tricotine crepe chine. All Among the appealing
models is a design showing the collarless blouse, tiered skirt newand deep satin girdle with sash ends. Onesketched.

Women's and Dolman's, $25
Of serge, poplin, velour tweed. handsomeset is taffeta serge, featuring a coat frontwith serge tying m sash. Other fascinating models arebraid or button trimmed. Plain or sil klinimr

Women's Q

pj tinw white trnbardine, shirred topped wiUi belt,nrarl buttons,
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ReadytoWear Hatsl$tf.98 $
prcttilycombined

Hats...

STYLES
PRICES

Sports

White Hats,
$1.98

'shapes.

Ostrich
$2.49 52.9S

Copen-
hagen, pInk,.orchld,

combinations

Neckwear
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